
BONA ET MALA IDES.

SECT. V.

Effet of a Purchafer acquiring a Right preferable to that of his
Author; and of Onerous Deeds granted by a Bona Fide Poffeffor.

1741. February 21. DRUMMOND against BROWN and MILN.

WHEN a purchafer acquires a preferable right to that of his author, it is triti
juris, that he cannot thereupon recur upon his author's warrandice, farther than
to obtain payment from his author of the price paid by him for the preferable
right.

But in this cafe a new point was determined, viz. That the purchafer of one
or more fubjeas contained in an adjudication, thereafter acquiring a preferable
right, cannot thereupon carry off from his author a fubje6t, however feparate,
contained in the fame adjudication, but muft communicate to his author, and
confequently to any deriving right from him, fuch feparate right, upon his au-
thor's reimburfing him of the fum paid for faid right.

THE LORDS confidered that the purchafer of part of a fubje& contained in a
right, may be thereby let into a difcovery of its defeds, and that bonafides does
not allow that he fould profit by fuch difcovery, to the prejudice of his author's
right to the remaining part of the fubjea.

Fol. Dic. *v. 34 - 93. Kilkerran, (BONA et MALA FIDES.) No L. P. 95-

1749. February 9.
CHRISTIAN HERON, Reliat of Coltrain, alias Stewart, against AGNES S rEWART,

and HATHORN her Hufband.

JOHN STEWART, writer in Edinburgh, afterwards defigned. of Phifgill, inter-
married, in the year I668, with the daughter of Thomas Stewart, Provoft of
Wigton; and, by the contrad of marriage, fhe difponed to him, and the heirs
to be procreated of the marriage, the lands of Glenkirk, a fmall intereft the had
by her father; and he, on the other hand, became bound to provide her in the,
liferent of the half, and the heirs of the marriage in fee of all he then had or
fhouid acquire during the ftanding of the marriage; and, on the precept con,
tained in this contraCt, he was infeft in the lands difponed by the wife.

Notwithftanding which, having purchafed the lands of Phifgill, he, in o703,
expede a charter thereof under the Great Seal in favour of himfelf and the heirs-
male of his body, whom failing, of his own neareft heirs-male, whom failing, of'
his heirs and affignees whatfoever; and thereon was irifeft: And, in the year
1719, he expede a new charter on his own refignation in favour of himfelf and.
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